The

Riverbrew

“Anna and I just wanted to say a
massive thank you to Riverbrew.
We met Greg a few weeks before
our wedding and he was so
helpful talking is through
everything, and on the day the
whole band were fantastic
(particularly on getting
everyone on the dance floor
to save the first dance!)
The dance floor was never
empty, and that was down
to the charisma, talent
and excellent set of
The Riverbrew.
Everyone has
commented to us
after the wedding on
a number of things,
but the quality
of the band is
something that
has cropped up
every time, they
were brilliant.”
Anna & Simon
Jun 2015

“We were incredibly
pleased with your
entertainment quality,
value, punctuality
and professionalism.
We and our guests
loved you guys, and
the atmosphere in the
room during your sets
really made the evening do
special - Sam didn’t want to
leave the dance floor!
During and since our wedding
we have had loads of people
comment about how excellent
the band was and would like to
thank you all for giving a great
performance with real party vibes
and are sure you will get nothing
but recommendations from us and
our guests.”
Paul & Sam
July 2014

Eight experienced musicians that play with the sole intention of
entertaining and to make sure that you have a night to remember.
Formed in 2003, the band has gone from strength to strength. Performing at many
events, from intimate private parties through to festivals, corporate presentations
and prestigious awards ceremonies in venues of all sizes across the UK.
From country estate houses to top London hotels such as “The Dorchester”, The
Riverbrew have both the experience and talent to cater for all. A popular band
for weddings, the group has been featured in the publications :
Wedding Ideas (2009)
Brides Magazine (2014)
You & Your Wedding (2015)
A set list with the dance floor in mind, powerful vocals, a thumping
rhythm section and razor sharp horns this coupled with a
professional Sound and Lighting package.
We have fun when we play - which is evident when talking to
anyone who has seen us live!

How do we book you?

Give us a call on 0789 1154842 or email the band via our
website info@theriverbrew.co.uk. If the date is available, you
will receive a contract in the post and you will need to send
back a 20% deposit in order to confirm booking.

What does the band require at the venue?

We Require:
15 x 20ft Stage Area
A 2hr period to setup and sound check
A room to change in.

How long do you play for?

We generally play 2 x 45 min sets finishing no later than
midnight—this can be flexible depending on the event
and your requirements.

9 to 5 - Dolly Parton | All Night Long - Lionel Richie | Baggy Trousers - Madness | Best Years of Our Lives - Modern Romance |
Blame it on the Boogie, I Want You Back - Jackson 5 | Blurred Lines - Robin Thicke | C’mon Eileen, Geno Dexy’s - Dexy’s Midnight
Runners | Call me Al - Paul Simon | Car Wash - Rose Royce | Celebration - Kool & the Gang | Charmless Man - Blur | Cigarettes
and Alcohol - Oasis | Crazy Horses - The Osmonds | Dance With Me Tonight - Olly Murs | Dancing in the Street - Mick Jagger
and David Bowie | Dead Ringer - Meat Loaf | December 1963(Oh What a Night) - The Four Seasons | Don’t Stop Me Now Queen | Easy - Commodores | Everybody Needs Somebody - Blues Brothers | Footloose - Kenny Loggins | Freedom - Wham
| Gimmee Some Lovin - Blues Brothers version | Girls Just Wanna Have Fun - Cyndi Lauper | Got To Get You Into Ny Life, Hey
Jude, Lady Madonna - The Beatles | Higher and Higher - Jackie Wilson | Hot Fudge, Let Me Entertain You, She’s The One Robbie Williams | I Don’t Feel Like Dancing - The Scissor Sisters | I Love Rock n Roll - Joan Jett | I’m a Believer - The Monkeys |
I’m Yours - Jason Mraz | Kids in the USA - Kim Wilde | Land of 1000 Dances - Wilson Picket | Live and Let Die - Wings | Living on a
Prayer - Bon Jovi | Love Shack - B52’s | Mamma Mia - Abba | Marry You, Runaway Baby, Treasure, Uptown Funk - Bruno Mars | Mr
Brightside, Somebody Told Me - The Killers | National Express - Divine Comedy | Never Too Much - Luther van Dross | Nobody
Does it Better - Carly Simon | Oblivion - Terravision | Play That Funky Music - Wild Cherry | Reach - S Club | Relight My Fire,
Rosanna Toto Rule The World - Take That | Rio - Spandau Ballet | River Deep, Mountain High - Ike and Tina Turner | Saturday
Nights Alright For Fighting - Elton John | Seventh Son - Sting & Jools Holland | Shake Your Tailfeather - Ray Charles | Show
Me - The Commitments | Sledgehammer - Peter Gabriel | Solomon Bites The Worm - The Bluetones | Superstition - Stevie
Wonder | The Power of Love - Huey Lewis and the News | Town Called Malice - The Jam | Treat Her Right - The Commitments
| Valerie - Amy Winehouse | Video Killed the Radio Star - The Buggles | Walking on Sunshine - Katrina and the Waves

(A SNAPSHOT)
REHEARSING WEEKLY WE REGULARLY
UPDATE THE REPERTOIRE

PRICING
Price includes professional
lighting and sound package

Agents
We have worked with many
professional agencies and
would welcome the opportunity
to offer our services through
you.
Professionalism and
reliability is our strength, this
is particularly evident when
entertaining at corporate
functions. Our track record
in this area is proven and
references are available on
request.
Please email or call for special
rates:
info@theriverbrew.co.uk

Any further enquiries,
contact us at:
theriverbrew.co.uk
info@theriverbrew.co.uk
Tel Mobile: 07814 523682
Tel Landline: 0870 9044842

Press

Press releases and
graphics available on request
info@theriverbrew.co.uk

